Auctioneer’s Note: Due to a reorganization of their business, RoofTop Antiques will be selling the vast majority of their inventory at auction. RoofTop
Antiques is located in Moberly, MO where Tony and Tami Beaverson have spent many years and traveled many miles searching for lost treasures. This
is the second of two auctions and features a variety of antiques and collectible as well as furniture and other utility items used by the business. Please plan
to attend. Directions: From US-63, take the MO EE exit. Go west on Rollins St then turn right on W Outer Rd. Continue approximately 1 mile and turn
left on Sinnock Spur and then left onto Sinnock Ave. Take the next right onto Gillan Rd and continue to auction. Watch for signs day of sale. Terms:
Cash, valid check, Master Card/Visa (5% convenience fee) with proper ID. Not responsible for accident, theft or errors in advertising, statements made
day of auction take precedence over ads and printed material. For additional info go to www.martinauctioncompany.com or call Cody at 660-888-3460.

COLLECTIBLES

NOS Sinclair cans - Fishing tackle - Meat hooks - Antique barbed wire - Drawer pulls, casters & hinges
- Exit signs - Vintage Schwinn bicycle - Lot silverplate goblets & tableware - Huge selection of antique
& vintage kitchen knives - Selection of vintage and primitive kitchen utensils – Books - Large collection of vintage maps - Corkscrews & openers - Belt buckles - Fireplace sets - Framed art, pictures, and
prints - Large 11 ½’ long oak Bell System rolling cable ladder - Partial law library including 67 volume
hardcover Missouri Digest & 61 Volume Vernon’s Annotated Missouri Statutes - 30+ rolls commercial
grade wall paper 54” rolls - Dress forms (male & female) - Sanko Pachinko game - 1976 7-UP 50-state
can display (empty never-opened cans)

LAMPS & LIGHTING

50+ lamps - some for parts or repair - Several hanging lights - Floor lamps - 160+ replacement globes,
shades & chimneys - Numerous lamp replacement parts including sockets, harps, canopies, chains,
threaded tube, finials, switches, etc. - Large selection of crystal prisms

GLASSWARE

Fostoria ‘Pilgrim’ stemware - Restaurant china pieces - Vintage Holly Christmas tumblers - O’Mara’s
Irish Country Cream Advertiser snifters - Anchor-Hocking ‘Lido-Milano’ glasses and chip n dip bowls
- Assorted Fire King mugs - Coca Cola tumblers - Cartoon glasses - Libbey drinkware including 2 boxes new ‘Cobalt Swerve’ stems - Pink glass tumblers - Salad bowl sets - Krys-tol bowl - Lots clear pattern glass bowls, compotes, glasses - Milk Glass

FURNITURE & ARCHITECTURAL SALVAGE

Maple arm chair - Metal lawn chairs - Curio cabinet - Large, painted kitchen cupboard - Drop leaf
kitchen table - Handmade china cupboard - Reprodux coffee & end tables - Maple triple dresser with
mirror - Oak teacher’s desk - Metal office desk - Throne style deacon's chair - Ethan Allen Hexagon
End Table - Dresser mirrors & sets - Old Doors - Old Windows

TOOLS

Over 300 end wrenches including many antique and vintage selections - 100’s of brace auger bits Large selection of small tap & die pieces - 100’s of adjustable wrenches, vise grips, sockets, pliers,
hammers, shears, files, chisels, saws, saw sets and more - 2 post vises for parts or repair - Blacksmith
swage hammer - Tool boxes - Bolt bins - Heavy duty strapping equipment - Lift - All Mesh Industrial
Slings - Clarke Parts Washer with new Chem-Dip

STORAGE, SHELVING

4 heavy duty aluminum shelves - Several sections of heavy duty metal shelves with wood
decking - Several Nexel Industries steel wire shelves & rolling shelf trucks 1200 pound
capacity - Metal work station - Metal storage cabinet - Wooden shelving - Heavy duty industrial work tables 10’ x 4’ x 39” and 8’ x 4’ x 33” - Rolling stainless work table 64” x 24”
- Solid oak library bookcases with adjustable shelves from the Washington, Missouri public
library. 7 units 140” L x 72” H x 16” D. 4 units 73 ½” L x 83” H x 16” D. 1 unit 63” L x
73” H x 8” D.

For a complete listing and large selection of photos visit our website.
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